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A View From The Valley
please read to the end!

Visit our Website

MIV Office closed through May 4th
With the extended stay at home orders from the President & Governor, United has

extended the campus closure through May 3rd. The offices will remain closed &
employees will continue to work from home. The anticipated return to campus is May

4th. Obviously this is subject to change. Rev. Dr. Jocelyn Roper, Rev. Wendy Lybarger,
Terri McClain and Jason Moore continue to be reachable by phone or email.

Continued prayers for health, safety and blessings during these challenging times,
The Miami Valley District Staff

Celebrate!
Dear Friends:

I would like to celebrate the congregations in the Miami Valley District that have paid their
district apportionments in full, year to date. There are two parts of the District
Apportionments in the MIV. They are District support and Mission support. Some of these
congregations have paid both the District Apportionment, which allows us to pay staff and
maintain the district office; and the Mission Apportionment that allows us to give to District
Supported Centers at St. Paul, Wesley Center and the Free Store in Springfield. MIV
District Congregations may receive grants from this fund to start and grow new and
innovative projects.

The congregation who paid all their apportionments, District and Mission, by January 30,
2020 is:

Cable UMC (Champaign) - Pastor Robert Blosser

Additionally, I want to celebrate those congregations who paid all of District and Mission
apportionments by February 29, 2020.
They are:

Concord UMC (Champaign) - Pastor Sherry Blackwell
Eleazer UMC (Green) - Pastor Jonathan Morris
Liberty UMC (Montgomery) - Pastor Glenn Swiegert
Oldtown UMC (Greene) - Pastor Ken Martin
Rosewood UMC (Champaign) - Pastor James Leighty
West Elkton UMC (Prebble) - Pastor Sandy Apgar

http://miamivalleydistrict.com


Those who have paid the District apportioned amounts by February 29, 2020 are:

Grafton UMC (Champaign) - Pastor Mark Atterholt
New Lebanon UMC (Montgomery) - Lay Speaker/Servant Dan Thaxton
Richland-Crumley UMC (Greene) - Pastor Steve Collett

We have one church in the District who has paid both the District and Mission
apportionment at 50% by February 29, 2020.

Webster UMC (Darke) - Pastor David Wilson

Lastly, I want to celebrate those congregations who paid all of District and Mission
apportionments by March 31, 2020.

New Beginnings UMC (Clark) - Pastor Marybeth Cheeseman
Yellow Springs UMC (Greene) - Pastor Rick Jones
Zoar UMC (Clinton) - Pastor Bonnie Loudner
Camden UMC (Preble) - Pastor Carley Brewster

Those who have paid the District apportioned amounts are:
Gratis UMC (Preble) - Pastor Gary Wood
Sharon UMC (Clinton) - Pastor Bonnie Loudner
New Hope UMC (Preble Co) - Pastor Rodney Dunn

I applaud these churches for their service and thank them for stewardship and faithfulness
to God and to the Wesleyan connectional system. We truly can do more together… to love
and serve God and our neighbor.

Yours in service,

Rev. Dr. Jocelyn Roper
Miami Valley District Superintendent 

Special Guidelines from the Bishop
Bishop Gregory Palmer has stated that churches may have
drive in services on Easter Sunday if:
 

Social distancing is maintained
 

People are instructed that they must stay in their cars.
 

The service is broadcast over the car radio by way of a
transmitter. People should not be expected to roll down
windows to hear.

 
No one distributes open elements of bread and grape juice to the people in their
cars. It would probably be better to forgo communion on Easter and do it online as
was suggested, while we are still sheltering in place.

 
Please follow these directions carefully so that no one runs the risk of contamination and
exposure to the virus.
 
Blessings and prayers for health to you and your congregations. We Shall Overcome this
virus, if we Love and are considerate one of another.
 
Happy Easter!
 
Jocelyn Roper
Conference Superintendent of the Miami Valley District



Guidelines for Online Communion Guidelines for Funerals

Churches with Upcoming Pastoral Changes

Leaving Well Registration Starting Well Registration

The CARES Act: Help For Churches During The Pandemic

The Coronavirus Aid, Relief and Economic Security or CARES Act was signed into law on
March 27. The 840-page Act provides $2.2 trillion in relief for the US economy and your
church may be among those eligible for financial support. The benefit would be in the form
of a loan that covers about ten weeks of pay, benefits and certain other expenses. If you
maintain your payroll, the loan is forgiven. As, experts work through details, here are ways
you can prepare for this opportunity:

Find out if your bank participates in the Small Business Administration (SBA) loan
program. If not, get a referral to one that does. 
 
Gather your payroll records for the period of February 2019 to March 2020. Payroll
and number of employees will be the primary basis of the amount you're eligible
for.   

Wespath's Legal Department worked with colleague lawyers in the Church Alliance to
create a summary of some of the important provisions of the Act for stakeholders across
The United Methodist Church.

WESPATH - Cares Act and Impact
on the UMC

Small Business Owner's Guide

2020 Lay Servant Ministry Courses

Mark your calendars now so that you can take your leadership skills
to the next level! Courses are $35 - $45 for lunch and materials.

https://files.constantcontact.com/59370948001/0869cff7-01b6-418b-8528-be4f2da7088f.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/59370948001/682372bd-fe07-4406-93a4-e8b16a84906f.pdf
https://www.miamivalleydistrict.com/district/miamivalley/event/miv-leaving-well-0
https://www.miamivalleydistrict.com/district/miamivalley/event/miv-starting-well-2
https://files.constantcontact.com/59370948001/90229cad-a03a-42cc-84e2-c8de438a2486.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/59370948001/012d333f-43da-4e9a-adb7-a604399b8d44.pdf


There will also be an Environmental Stewardship course at Camp
Wesley. Date TBD.

August 28 & 29, 2020
(Friday 7-9pm, Saturday 8:30am - 3:30pm)

Hope UMC, 5980 Wilmington Pike, Dayton,
OH

Basic Course
Living our United Methodist Beliefs
(Heritage)
Devotional Life in the Wesleyan
Tradition

REGISTER HERE

October 3 & 10
(Both Saturdays, 9:30 am - 3pm)

Lewisburg UMC, 3147 US Rt 40 E,
Lewisburg, OH

Leading Prayer
Dancing with Words
Teaching Adults

REGISTER HERE

Resource.com

Many tools you need to help you navigate church in these different times can be found
here on this website!

virtual worship
health and wholeness
congregational care
giving and finances
training

On-Line Traction Track : Telling The Old Story In A New Time
(Free Webinar) - Tomorrow! April 2, 1-3pm

Register Here

Almost overnight, we find ourselves in a new, unfamiliar world. The COVID-19 virus has
changed everything about our lives, including how we worship. What is the church to do in
such a time as this?
With the social distancing practices preventing our physical gatherings, how do we
connect and make our message resonate with a world in chaos? Now more than ever, the
church has the opportunity to lead the charge in a world looking for spiritual answers. In
order to lead effectively, we have to tell the story in a new way, for a new time and with a
new medium.
In the same way a book has to be consolidated and adapted for the screen in movie form,
so must the worship we offer virtually. We can’t continue with a “business-as-usual”
approach where Sunday morning worship is concerned. 
Join author, creative worship and guest readiness coach Jason Moore for a 90-minute
webinar for how to face these unique challenges to worship. Jason will lead your church
into a deep dive through the questions and answers that must be asked and addressed as
we worship today. 
 The workshop will include:

A primer on shifting practices from in-person to virtual
How to offer worship beyond online (for the technologically challenged)
Best practices for creating worship that lasts beyond the moment
A guest readiness guide and tips for how to offer a deeper sense of community
Technology tips (what to do when things fail)
Copyright concerns

https://www.miamivalleydistrict.com/district/miamivalley/miv-lay-servant-ministry-courses-2020
https://www.miamivalleydistrict.com/district/miamivalley/miv-lay-servant-ministry-courses-2020
https://www.resourceumc.org/en/topics/helping-your-church-respond-to-the-coronavirus?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWkRNM01URXdNbUV5T1RZeSIsInQiOiJEa2UzelBNM3JUTVk5MUtpTjRubmhVRnl1NlRBVHcrWU1STmNYNEcyTXVaZkpXSnEyMkY4NzFkQVlIUFZxMmlENzBGQzJMRFwvc3BZOXJuUHhDK0dVQWc5eGJxcEx4a05TbHhHbWRVdEJ2cUdPNkpwcnZ6QThydnN3Z25wak1WZlkifQ%3D%3D
https://www.westohioumc.org/civicrm/event/info?reset=1&id=1637


Equipment options, and how to achieve a good looking (and sounding) stream
PDF handbook filled with resource links
Extensive Q&A

Greenhouse On-Line Church

West Ohio’s Greenhouse is launching an experimental church this Wednesday, April 1, at
8:00 p.m. to bring hope and community to those around the globe who cannot attend
Sunday morning church (i.e. medical personnel, grocery workers, homeschooling
parents, etc.). Greenhouse Online Church will be a weekly experience featuring 30
minutes of music, live prayer requests/chat, and a message of hope from diverse, multi-
ethnic voices out of the Greenhouse. Pastor Sadell Bradley of The Warehouse campus of
Hyde Park Community UMC and Pastor Kabamba Kiboko from Forest Chapel UMC will
team up for a 2-week series called “Holding on to Hope.” Chris Nall from Trinity UMC in
Columbus will provide the music for the launch. You’re invited to join in and share with
anyone needing hope. We’ll gather from 8-8:30pm EST at plantwestohio.online.church.

Prayers are appreciated as these emerging leaders collaborate to gain experience while
providing something meaningful in these challenging days. The Greenhouse is West
Ohio’s leader development program for spiritual entrepreneurs. Each year up to 16
individuals are invited to go through this 6-month journey to learn skills and to develop a
vision for a sustainable new ministry. Learning how to start new things is a vital outcome
of the Greenhouse. During the training, the group is asked to launch a new project with a
team approach to learn how to start something new, to collaborate, and to get the
entrepreneurial juices flowing. The Greenhouse Online Church is this year’s project. This
year’s Greenhouse participants are Alfred Arthur, Daryl Hams, Don Wilson, Jennifer
Stephens, Jon Morgan, Josh Tissot, Kabamba Kiboko, Laurie Steele, Marcella Ciccotelli,
Mary Carmen Padilla & Leo Elizonda, Robert English, Sadell & Sherman Bradley, Seth
Lindeman, Warren Clifton. For more info, contact Brad Aycock, bradaycock@wocumc.org.

CLASSIFIEDS

Contemporary Worship Coordinator - Hoffman UMC (West Milton)

HELP NEEDED! - If any of our churches use CCSI booking software, please contact Dan
Schipfer, Asst. Treasurer Greenville First UMC. They need some training help!

Recent Appointments

mailto:bradaycock@wocumc.org
https://www.miamivalleydistrict.com/district/miamivalley/classified/contemporary-worship-coordinator-hoffman-umc-west-milton
mailto:dcschipfer@gmail.com
https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/recent-appointments

